MARGIE FISHER  
French and Washington Clubs; Magician; Girls' Service Club Executive Board. "Our ideal girl."

BILLY FLAHERTY  
Dramatic, Geography, Hi-Y Clubs; Intramural Athletics; Varsity Basketball; Magician. "Let's pitch a little woo, hm?"

VIVIAN L. FOSTER  
Dauber and Friendship Clubs; Magician. "Vivacious Vivian."

KAY A. FUNKHOUSER  
Band; Choir; Dauber, L'Allegro, Friendship Clubs; Munsonian. "Kay's an excellent singer."

NORMA FUSON  
Choir; Dauber, French, L'Allegro, Science, Girls' Glee Clubs. "All right for you-oo."

MILDRED GADBERRY  
Geography, Science, Skating, Motor Clubs. "Canine conscious."

GEORGE GATES  
"A quiet observer."

MARGARET GATES  
"Her future looks bright."

VIRGINIA GAUMER  
L'Allegro and Skating Clubs. "Gaum-er with the wind."

CHARLENE W. GILLIAM  
G. A. A.; Honor Society; Girls' Service Club Executive Board; Science, Social Science, V e r g i l Clubs; Munsonian; Magician. "Sincere, studious, she wends her onward and upward way."

MELVEN GILPEN  
Dramatic, French, Hi-Y, Science, Social Science, V e r g i l Clubs; Honor Society; Varsity Tennis; "Guess Again;" "Mary's Ankle." "He is going to be a great scientist."

LOUISE GLENN  
Dunbar and Geography Clubs; Magician. "A million-dollar smile."

ILA R. GOENS  
"Roxie's superstitious of dreams."

KAY GOLDBERG  
Choir; Friendship, L'Allegro, C e e m o h, Girls' Glee Clubs. "The skin you love to touch."

PHIL GRAVES  
Magician; "Central's artistic Fred Astaire."

CHARLES GREEN  
Intramural Athletics; Honor Society; Stamp Club; Magician. "He's at home on a basketball floor."

KENT EDMUND GREGORY  
Band. "Couldn't stay away from Central."

MARTHA GRIEWE  
Choir; Motor Club; Magician. "As 'Pat' she is known to all—and liked by the same."

ED GRICE  
Hi-Y, Science, Skating, M o t o r Clubs; Munsonian. "Bill's twin."

WILLIAM C. GRICE  

CLIFTON LEROY GRIDER  
Choir; L'Allegro Club. "Paul Robeson, Jr."

HARVEY GROMAN  
Science Club. "'Doc' will make the grade."

BETTY GWIN  
L'Allegro Club; Band; Honor Society; Magician. "She is quiet and unassuming."

NORMA LOUISE HAAS  
"The gal with the spontaneous giggle."